damages to equipment are renters responsibility-you will be charged for any repairs needed initial here ____
equipment returned dirty with mud or smoke odor will be charged 10.00 per item for cleaning initial here ____
if you have any issues with equipment you will call us immediately so that we can help you initial here___
donner ski shop
21728 donner pass road
soda springs, ca. 95728

print
legibly

25.00

25.00

20.00

60.00
20.00
30.00
ICE SKATES 15.00

todays date _________ Return date___________total rental days_________
downhill skiing circle one
last name of person using equipment__________________ First name___________________
skier type
legal mailing address_________________________ city_______________state____zip________
i
ii
iii
cell phone ________________ email address__________________________________________
weight_____in pounds height_____feet
_____inches age_____
where using equipment______________________
acknowledgement of personal information and equipment instructions
i have accurately represented the above listed information and it is true and correct. i will not use any of the equipment to be provided to me during this
transaction until i have recieved instruction on its use and i fully understand its use and function. i agree to verify that the visual indicator settings to be
recorded on this form for downhill ski equipment with the number appearing in the visual indicator windows of the equipment to be listed on this form.

equipment users signature _______________________ parent or guardian signature_______________________
boot id # __________ sole length & synchro # ( downhill skiing ) _________/___________
TOTAL $$$
equipment number ID #_____________________ Helmet number____________________
_______
visual indicator
left toe_________ right toe __________
_______
settings
left toe _____ ____right toe __________
_______
technicians signature ______________________________
equipment rental and liability release agreement
i accept for use, as is, the equipment listed on this form, and accept full financial responsibility for the care of the equipment
while it is in my possession. i will be responsible for the replacment at full value of any rented equipment rented under this form, but not
returned to donner ski shop llc. i sgree to return all rental equipment by the agreed date.
i understand that the binding system cannot guarantee the users safety. in downhill skiing, the binding system will not release
at all times under all circumstances where the release may prevent injury or death, nor is it possible to predict every situation in
which it will release. in snowboarding, cross country skiing, snowblade,ice skating, snowshoeing and other recreational activities
involve inherent and other risks of injury and death. i voluntarily agree to expressly assure all risks of injury or death that may result
skiing-snowboarding-snowblading use, or which relate in any way to the use of this equipment.
i agree to release the ski/snowboard shopt, its employees, owners, affiliates, agents, officers, directors and the manufacturers of this
equipment-collectively “PRoviders”, from all liability for injury, death, property loss and damage which results from the equipment
user’s participation in the sport of skiing-snowboarding-snowblading use, or is in any way related to the use of this equipment, including all
liability which results from the negligence of providers, or any other person or cause.
i further agree to defend and indemnify providers for any loss or damage, including any that results from claims or lawsuits for personal
injury, death and property loss and damage related in any way to use of this equipment.
this agreement is governed by the applicable law of this state or province. if any provision of this agreement is determined to be
unenforceable, all other provisions shall be given full force effect.
i agree that this rental helmet is a part of the rental equipment described on the rental shop release. all provisions of such release apply
to this helmet. i also understand that no helmet can protect the wearer against all foreseeable impacts. if the helmet suffers any kind
of impact, i agree to inform the rental shop of such impact.
i, undersigned, have read and understand this equipment rental and liability release agreement.
users signature_________________________________ Date_________________
parent-guardian: if equipment user is a minor, i verify that i am the parent or guardian of the minor, and i have the authority to enter into this
agreement on behalf of the equipment user and i agree to be bound by the terms and conditions of this agreement.
parent-guardian signature __________________________ Date ________________

NO REFUNDS ON MULTI DAY RENTALS INITIAL HERE________

